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1. Much of history is written about Kings and Generals, the Wealthy and the Mighty  
The Rich and Powerful of the World…

2. Sometimes we think God must work through kings and rulers of the world  
and not through His poor and humble people…

3. And we might be led to think this after the reading the Regal introduction of Luke  
and then in v.5 “In the days of King Herod of Judea…

4. But we quickly see that God’s eternal plan does not involve rulers liked Herod but 
an unknown elderly couple living in a poor part of the Roman Empire.

I.  HOLY SERVICE (1:5–10) 
A. ZACHARIAS SERVES AS A PRIEST

1. Zacharias was a priest of the tribe of Levi who served at the temple  
and It was his turn to burn incense in the Temple

a) There were enough priests that they had groups for regular rotations of service
b) So This was a great honor for Zacharias to serve in the Temple
c) And the people are gathered at the temple praying at the hour of incense 

2. Elizabeth his wife was also a descendent of Aaron in the priestly lineage  
Zacharias and His Wife were an example of faithfulness

a) walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.
B. ZACHARIAS AND ELIZABETH SERVE GOD FAITHFULLY EVEN THOUGH 

THEY CARRY A HEAVY BURDEN
1.  Their prayers for a child have not been answered 

a) and she is too old to bear children.
2. This was an especially heavy burden in a Hebrew home. 

a) In a childless home there was no hope for the Messiah being born in it.
b) And Culturally some viewed this as more than just a misfortune  

…but as a mark of God’s displeasure.
3. But They Both Chose Serve God by Faith––Even Carrying a Burden 

a) A Burden of Disappointment, or Sadness, or unanswered prayers
C. WHAT ABOUT YOU? 

1. DO YOU WORSHIP GOD EVEN WITH A BURDEN ON YOUR HEART?
a) Yes! We Worship God in Good Times and in Bad
b) In Years of Plenty and Years of Famine
c) We Worship God when our Prayers Were answered  

and Even When they Weren’t
d) It’s an honor to Serve our King - Zacharias considered it an honor as well



2. BUT SOME STOP SERVING GOD WHEN LIFE GETS HARD…
a) Some Stop Serving God When Life Doesn’t Turn Out the Way they Wanted
b) Or their Prayers are not Answered the Way they Wanted them to
c) A Selfish Attitude: ’I’ll serve God if I get what I want’ –– ‘but if I Don’t…’

3. Zacharias and Elizabeth are an example of Faithfulness even when 
carrying a heavy burden

a) But God will Answer their Prayer of Faith in a way they probably never imagined! 
b) Their child will be the prophet promised to prepare the way for the Messiah!
c) a Prophet that Jesus said was greater than any other!

Sometimes Being Chosen for a Great Blessing Will Include Bearing a Great Burden

II. HEAVENLY ANGEL (1:11–17) 
A. GOD CHOSE THE ANGEL GABRIEL TO BREAK 400 YEARS OF SILENCE

1. It was 490 years before that Gabriel explained the future to Daniel 
a) Announcing when the Messiah would arrive…
b) and that His life would be cut off for the people (Daniel 9:21–22)
c) We see more activity of Angels during the arrival and ministry of Jesus than at any 

other time in the Bible…
2. ANGELS ARE SPIRITUAL BEINGS CREATED BY GOD…

a) Messengers Sent by God and Who serve God day and night
b) So to see an angel can be a frightening experience
c) So Usually the first thing they say is “Do not be afraid” (v.11-13)
d) Daniel was overwhelmed at the sight of Gabriel
e) The Women at the Tomb were frightened to see angels
f) John on Island of Patmos

3. How do we explain the fear of see an angel? 
a) Because of our Human Weakness… our guilt… our Human Mortality
b) To Stand in the Presence of God is Frightening… and to Stand in the Presence of an 

Angel Who Stands in the Presence of God is Frightening!
B. ‘DO NOT BE AFRAID… FOR YOUR PRAYER IS HEARD!’

1. Their Prayers Were Answered with he Promise of a Great Prophet
a) ‘You shall call his name John’ which means “Yahweh has been gracious.”

2. Notice the Angel Declares 7 Aspects of John’s Incredible Life and Work
(1) He would bring his parents joy and gladness because of his life.  

He was to be everything that parents could want in a child.  
He would not shame them, but he would bring joy to their hearts.

(2) He would cause many to rejoice because of his mission and message.  
He would bring joy to all their friends, and joy to the nation as a whole. 
Many would joy in such a commitment and contribution as his.



(3) He would be great in the sight of God Himself,  
because of his great faithfulness (obedience).  
He would be like the great prophets of old.

(4) He would live a disciplined and pure life,  
abstaining from wine and strong drink and the appearance of evil.  
His message was too important and too urgent.

(5) He would be filled with the Holy Spirit even from birth,  
chosen by God for a special service, fitted in a special way.

(6) He Would Bring Many Back to God through Repentance  
John showed the people how to live lives of true repentance  
Even causing fathers to turn their hearts back to their children  
and the children back to their fathers

(7) He would Go Before the Lord to prepare the hearts of the people for Jesus
3. John was a powerful witness who Prepared the Way for the Lord…

a) He Did Not Fit in with the Rich and Elite Religious Rulers of Jerusalem
b) He Live Like Elijah wearing Camel Skin Clothes and Eating Locust and Wild Honey
c) And Countless Lives Were Changed by the Preaching and Baptism of John
d) But John Would not take credit for himself… He wanted people to know Jesus
e) When he pointed to Jesus he said, “He must increase, but I must decrease.”
f) Jesus said there was no prophet greater than John… 

Yet he who is least in the kingdom is greater than John! (Luke 7:24–28)

III. HUMAN DOUBT (1:18–25) 
A. SOMETIMES A TRUE BELIEVER CAN BE OVERCOME BY UNBELIEF

1. Showing how the power of unbelief can even affect the righteous
2. Unbelief is a lack of faith and trust in God that challenges God’s 

truthfulness and leads to disobedience.
3. But Unbelief has devastating effects on the people of God…
• UNBELIEF can keep the people of God out of the promise land (Heb. 3:19)

Israel wandered in the wilderness for 40 yrs because of unbelief
• UNBELIEF separates us from the Living God (Heb. 3:12)
• UNBELIEF is the work of our enemy that can steal your soul (Lk 8:12)
• UNBELIEF causes spiritual blindness (2 Cor. 4:4)
• UNBELIEF Hinders God’s Blessings in our life (Mt 13:58)
• UNBELIEF is Questioning God’s truthfulness (1Jn 5:10)

B. WHY DID GABRIEL STRIKE ZACHARIAS MUTE, UNABLE TO SPEAK?
1. Remember the Purpose of Miracles was to Confirm the Word of God… 

To Prove That What Was Being Said was the Truth…
2. The Angel Made Sure Zachariah Understood why He was about to be 

struck Mute and unable to speak…



3. It Was Because he did not believe the word of the Lord
4. 400 years of Silence from the Lord––and when the word of the Lord is 

finally given––even God’s own people refuse to believe! 
Even when given by an Angel! and Even though it was good news!

C. ZACHARIAH LEARNED A LESSON HE WOULD NEVER FORGET!
1. His voice only returned after the word of the Lord was accomplished and 

this special child named John was born just as God promised. 
2. We must learn to walk by faith and not by sight.
3. I’m reminded of the father who asked Jesus to heal his afflicted son…

(Mark 9:22) “if You can do anything, have compassion on us and help us.”
Jesus said to him, r“If 4you can believe, all things are possible to him who believes. 
Immediately the father of the child cried out and said with tears, “Lord, I believe; help 
my unbelief!”

4. You and I are here at this very moment because we believe. And you may 
not realize how monumental that is.

a) Thomas would not believe Jesus had risen from the dead until he saw the nail prints 
in His hands and where there sword pierced his side. (John 20:27–29)

b) Jesus gave you and I a blessing…  
“Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.”

 

CONCLUSION:
1. God is not impressed with the powerful or intelligent or elite rulers
2. God is pleased with His Humble people of faith  

who simply trust and obey His word (John 20:29)


